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street, after being discussed by thel
council, was held up pending hearings
with citizens in that district as to their
sentiment in the matter.
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On Playground
A municipal playground for Salem

was no nearer Tuesday than It was
when the" question was first brought up
two months ago for action by civic or-
ganizations in the city, and later by
the city council. AlthouKh the conn.

THE COMFORT
OF EYE GLASSES

'"-aiti-

on of the impending na- - J According to Montavilla Flowers,
U

nai-- tor 1.000.000 new campaigner for General Leonard

Postponed Again
Washington. May IT. The supreme

'court failed again today to decide the
validity ot fhe prohibiton amendment
and the enforcement act and recessed

tf - im.rinn lesion I Wood, there are two predomioentfor Lur .

until June 1. .
cit voted two weeks ago to defer ae--1

Orion's quota is t),000 j mind classifications in the United
I lucB BenV Oleott today issued States, at the present time: . .

"nLinK proclamation: ' "These are the subjective and ob- -

tln W .Tention has been directed toctive minds," stated Mr. Flowers,f that during the wtek from "the subjective mind is that of the
tW f May 22d, inclusive, the idealist, the theorist, who makes ef-)-"

Legion will carry on a drive forts to create a pretty world and who
members. This is to be a! finally soars to the skies, grasping

' jrfv. In which it is ex-- 1 the Btars and beckoning us to do the

lion on the playground Issue until its
meeting Monday night in order to af
ford the councilmen to investigate for
tnemselves, the issue was continued

? that over a million new mem- - same. The league of nationists, the
ii be enrolled, bringing, the socialist and the bolshevist are of

these classes.up to two
is an ob--llrth of the organization

!T hnlf million. This "The true objective - mind is for
General Wood," stated the speaker,
who evidently assigned those who

7 t mav be carried out

when the council placed the matter in
the hands of the park commission for
action.

'A representation of the Rotary club
appearew before the council Monday
night and uged that the city purchase
the proposed playground south ot
Mill creek, on Summer street The
club delegates expressed the willing
ness of that organization to equip the
playground with apparatus and to con

Aiehly successful conclusion in

Minister Thankful
"I had stomach trouble for nearly

JO years, also constipation which fill- -
ed my system with gas and fever. I
could not do my work, and while I
was down sick a lady from out ef
towp sent me a bottle of Mayr's Won
derful Remedy which proved truly
wonderful. I believe it is the best med-
icine on earth." It is a simple, harm-- '
less preparation that removes the ca-- !
tarrhal mucus from, the intestinal j

'tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, in clud--
ing appendicitis. One. dose will con-
vince or money refunded. J. C. Per- -
ry, D. J. Fry and druggists everywhere

well as in the nation at, thought differently from himself, to
Ortjofc line nrst mentioned class.

The comfort of perfect vision which scientifically prescribed eye-
glass lenses may give, is greatly offset if the mechanical adjustments
across the nose, or against the temples, or around the ears are not com-
fortable. ,

It requires long experience and a certain deftness and skill to make
a perfect frame fitting. Even the efficiency of the lenses used depends
upon it.

Therefore, we take particular pains in making such fittings, just as we
take particular pains in everything we do to help you have the most effi-
cient vision of which your eyes are capable.

In speaking of comfort, when we recommend Kryptok (Pronounced
.Criptock) Glasses for near and far vision, there is a point that is often
overlooked. The size of the near vision segment can be varied according
to the type of work you do, and this gives additional coVnfort. We take
this into consideration, too.

Any eye service you may desire, treatment, glasses, or repairs. We
operate our own lense grinding plant.

HENRY L MORRIS & CO.

Brick and Bouquet
At the armdry, Monday night, Mr.

a a matter of pride on the
' every good American citizen,
Setter or not he was in the service Flowers entertained" his audience of
during the late war, to see in jabout 400 persons with glowing snetth

struct a wading pool for children.
Action Not Definite.

In referring it to the park commis-
sion th'e - council . merely instruetea
them to brine in a. rpnnrt nn th "ad

ns of young " """"" es of the military candidates. Ex-t- o

civic pursuits and joining m an tengive personal description of the
has for its solewhichdenization presldentlai candidate took a large

Dliiectand purpose the upbuilding
nntinn.

ot)portion of the orator.s e(torts when.. uniira exhausted or laudatory remarks con-
cerning General Wood, Mr. FJowers
turned his attention o criticism of
any and all other candidates and
their supporters. He took a sharp
fling at Senator Charles McNary, who

lb weliare ui
ias become apparent during the life

the American Legion that it is an
lanization built not only on sounde-

st lines of patriotic endeavor, but

that it is an organization made up
iUZj'

visability of purchasing" the property.
The city may acquire the property for
the payment of due street assessments
and the refunding of past assessments, '

totaling in all about $4700. . I

Arrest Report Made.
One hundred and five arrests have

been made by police here during the
i men who are earnestly ana aeier- -

..Kvinv nut thft trrinciics,i , . .. .
, Eyesight Specialists

Rooms 202 to 211 Bank of Commerce Bldg. Salem, Oregon.
minaieiy V uunnson, ana lnumaiea tnai me ore- -

0f the constitution and the laws wgon fienator should be punished lur
.0umfed States and of the constitu-- : hJa rAmifiginn In faiunfy in

Wood.lion of its own order.
The American Legion has functi-

oned long enough to show, beyond

the shadow of a doubt, that it is to be
wnnderful power for good through--

Resents Opposition
One portion of Mr. Flowers' address

was directed at the Capital Journal, IMMMtMMttM4tMMMHMMttHMtta

THE PERFECT BAKING POWDER

iholqptlio- -
tola all crvi3i

x thecountiy
Ttyit-a- nd

you will
Imowwfay.

Fiiuu reuruury o 10 Aiay d, according
to a report made at the meeting by the
police and health committee. Arrests
were apportioned as follows: traffic
violations 40, vagrancy 4, foreign of-

fices 11, runaway boys 9, disorderly
conduct 16, drunkenness 2, suspects 5,
interfering with an officer 1, begging
1, pool hall violations 10, forgery 3,

obtaining money under false pretenses
2. Fines totalled $360.50 of. which
$210 was collected from traffic viola-
tors.

The question of removing the car
line on North Summer street before the

land. For that reason all Am- - special umbrage u""'f TlUKen at
outt. . ni h elnd to see it portion of the Capital Journal edit

i Attention Mr. Workiogman!

i 10 Days Stock Reduc

Klllson-Whit- e Lyceum Bureau
presents

William Howard

TAFT
, Lecturing on

v

"The League of Nations

Z in
membership and to flourish. wWch General Wood's ill,

"t is with pleasure that I may!"8 nd "J the league of nations

endorsement of this office to--
; P'"tf f The Capital Journal

Spto. of American Legion MMtg-nto- who
hen during the dates I have men- - weie

financial supporters In his
the mighty membership movo-P0- 0ttoed

is to be put forward. I earnest-- ! hafte t0fBthpres h c?m;
tha her all who have the Pf

Welfare and their4Pther than very meagre informationof their country
Stoat concerning the source of the expense

heart to give such assistance money for the extensive Wood propa- -of thatheand cooperation to men
The of the

American Legion as will aid them in,.ganda( campaign. writer
..,. ,.,( th m!,ffnifi- - not beingin attendance, a

'city begins to improve the street be
tween Fairground road and Nebraska

tion Sale
In order to reduce our stock of work clothes we of fer youmtmillg hiid iiiu " cj fiery challenge issued by Mrr Flowers

AUCTIONEER
Sales conducted everywhere. Farm

sales 2 percent; city sales 5 percent.
We save you money on advertising

CoL W. F. Wright Auctioneer
Phone 734

cent success which it deserves to be." j brought no contenders. ARMORYTT ntnterl thnt flenral Wood was for 10 days only some exceptional values. Here are a few of
the many you will find here:

" ""

"""""" mmmm
liriffatlOTl Of for the league of nations, "with res-f- t

ervations." Whether or not ruse
Klamath Lake "reservations" would prove to be as

destructive as frank opposition, the
orator did not pause to make clear.
With frequent allusions to genuine

Saturday Evening May 29

Reserved seats, 11.60
. luo war tax extra'

WILL'S Ml'SlC STOKE

Land Proposed
The irrigation of 595S acres of land Americans, George Washington .and

W.W.MOORE

House Furnisher
HOME OF THE TICTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

lying north of Upper Klamath lake Abraham Lincoln, the speaker en-i- n

Klamath county ,1s contemplated deavored to retain the Interest of his
under an application filed with State 'audnce

A concert preceded the oration,Engineer Cupper, Monday, by A. C.

Mali orders reeceived now. Ad-

dress tetters,' make checks,
money orders; payable to Salem
Taft Management, box 283. En-

close self addressed, statu pod
envelope to insure safe return.

many persons manifesting sincere ap
preciation of the pleasing numbers
rendered by. Miss Ada Miller,

AtlunUe Fleet Shifts.
'

New York, May IS. The Atlantic
fleet-whic- haB been at anchor in the
Hudson river for the last two weeks,
put to sea yesterday. After maneu

Canvas Gloves 1 Oc
MEN'S HEAVY BLUE DENIM BIB OVERALLS PO fft
Or Jumpers with light stripe, D4.uU

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY BLUE DENIM OVER- - CO nr
alls of Jumpers (Levi Straus) U

UNCLE SAM WORK SHIRTS j 25
'KHAKI PANTS heavy weight ;...j2 QPJ

Work Socks 10c
MEN'S HEAVY KlfAKI COVERALLS 2

CHILDREN PLAYSUITS- - Blue denim or Qrp
pen stripe ....

BE SURE AND WATCH OUR WINDOWS
"

FOR REAL VALUES

vers and practice runs It is understood

L. M. HUM
"Care of '

YickSoTong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Has medicine which will our

any known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

until I p. m.
1ES South High Street

lalem, Oregon. Phone 181

1 a

the fleet will go to Hampton Roads.
Rumors were also current that addit-

ional- ships may soon be sent to the
GUlf Of Mexico to join the Oklahoma
and the destroyers now on duty there. r

Marsters of Soseburg covering the
appropriation of 79 second feet of wa-
ter from Four Mile creek. The proj-

ect contemplates the construction of
about five miles of ditch, a small di-

version dam and a distribution syst-

em at an estimated cost of ..approxim-
ately 40,000. ',

Other applications for water rights
have been filed as follows:

By E. P. Ransom of Freewater, cov
wing the appropriation of water from,
the east branch of Crockett creek for
lie Irrigation of ten acres in Umatill-
a, county.

By Walter Robinson, Port Orford,
covering the appropriation of water
from a small stream for domestic sup
ply.

By W. A. Teal, Falls City, covering
the appropriation of water from an
Unnamed stream for irrigation of a
mall tract in Polk county.

By T. T.. Shell, Wallowa, covering
the appropriation of water from Bear
creek, for the irrigation of a small
tract in Wallowa county.

By El Corregidor Orchard com-
pany of Mount Hood, covering the ap-
propriation of water from Dog creek

r the irrigation of 80 acres of land
In Hood River county. .'

By Frank Randier of Jacksonville,
wvering the appropriation of. water
from McCormack, Wolf, Line and oth--

Miches, for the Irrigation of a
mall tract in Jackson county.

ALL READY
GOOD MUSIC
GOOD TIME

F. S. INFORMAL DANCE

. MOOSE HALL
TONIGHT

km.
HIDES

and SACKS
WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL lS
Capital Junk Co.

The Square Deal House
171 Chemeketa Bt Phone ttl

'T

PREMATURELY

GRAY?
'Tis unfortunate but don't

worry a day! Co-L- o will re-

store the natural color, life
and luster , to your hair in a
manner nature approves.

Co-L- o a scientific process per-

fected by Prof. John H. Austin,
over 40 years a bacteriologist, hair
and scalp specialist.

MEN'S STORE 416 STATE ST.
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THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAY

MEN
Buy your Dress Clothes and also your

work clothes at

BISHOP'S

GAIN WEIGHT
AND STRENGTH

With Bitro-Phosph-

on $300
Guarantee

.
New York. If you are feeling run

weak, nervous, tired in the
BS. and generally .ailing, these

e the symptoms that should. warn
,' ' take care of your health.

POUr ..Oerann. I A

f 138 N. Commercial. You take no chance i mm mmtolose. FOR:S I ill ;

?1.
Eastecr. ! ...

The Auto IFays tii. ii c?ciy icn are ncvu'
s" more phosphorus in their bodies.
'heit you see thin and fretful peo- - SHIPLEYSjwi or those who are 'anaemlci Pale,"i. Oft dFsnnnlt i,.i,i.,

Vf- - Vou may look for; the nee of
. nWent that- make .for a
constitution..

Home Dennlo '

uii
"on" composed chiefly of salts

There were only 39,000 Autos In Oregon when wo
started In with the State Highway Program. Now
there are 85,000. The auto license fees and gaso-
line tax pay for the roads-Reven- ues constantly growing.

Good Roads bring the autos-t- he more autos. the
more money for good roads-Le- t's build the roads
and develop Oregon.

- ':, arastlc drugs. Iron, calomel,r "ver oil, etc., wonder why they
tJo benefit. That Is easily explain
i.r mat sucn persona neea

Phorphoric- - element,- - wWch Is a
,Ptent esBe"tlal to' health, and

wined in
mous health preparation. Now

J"wble everywhere. r
nrnr ti. I a . ,

The Ten Co-L- o Secrets
Co-L- o Is a wonderful liquid.'

--Clear, ' odorless, greaseless. .

Without lead or sulphur.
Hasn't a particle of sediment.
Will not wash or rut) off.

Will not Injure --

Pleasing and simple to apply.
Cannot be detected like the or-

dinary hair tints and dyes.

Will not cause the hair to split
or break off.

Co-L- o can be had for every

natural shade of hair. -

At for Black and Dark Shades of
T Brown.
A7 Extra Strong, for Jet Black

'Hair onry.
A8 for all Medium Brown Shades
A tor all Verj Light Brown.

Drab and Auburn Sbades.
CO-L- O HAIR RESTORER AT

Perry's drug store.

NO TAX
IN THISVOTE 302 ; 31 YES

' 'The '

Pay As You Go Plan
Quality MerchandisePopular Prices

. ...
We advise all of our friends to be careful. Buy only

: what you nee'd, and pay as you go until conditions .

strike a level where commodities are on a conserva-

tive basis.

This store will be alive to your wants and

; serve you with the same quality merchandise at

popular prices.
' Sincerely yours,

fc.. s tur- yuu 10 uo ir trial of E

"ning at once. It I not-- patent
K, 'Cln' the formula is prescribed

many physicians for the ailmenU
I w,rifa mentioned above. '

HvrVyery ot BITRO-PHOS-rt- i.

ar 8 few simple health
and a $300 guarantee. Buy a

,!J"TR0-pHOSPHATE.- It is soldm fecommended by all good drug- -
vrywhere. Adv)

RNAL WANT ADS PAT BEST.'t

4--

for the 4 State Road Bond Limit And make It possible to
build more state roads-- No Property Tax No Direct Tax No
Increase In Auto License Fees No Increase In Gasoline Tax .

VOTE 302 X YES-lila- ke it Unanimous

Rcil up a Big Majority, to Show Oregon believes In Progress
The Auto Pays the Bill.

OREGON STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CKARLCS HALL, Prlnt, MmUtOtM. CCORGt QUAVLE. Cmwti! ttntery, PrtU4 '..

OREGON ROADS & DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
W L. THOMPSOM, Pretkitnt, 325 Kiri St., Pwtlinil. C. C. CH APMAM, Chirm. E111 utive Committn. f. !. Axlt.?. Oik

Official Computation howi that income frvm eulo fcrs end ga tas py Iwth prim'phi ami mttttnl if bo.i!i. V.';;ic tt
above addrwa for copy, certified by Whitl.)d, Whitccsib & Co., Cf Putlit i . fit". 'I. V-- tf

Dr. CB. ONeill
OPT0HETR1ST-0PTICIA- N

1. . iljtpfrij in.STATES street laddDttsh Bank PuMn

tyfCor. Stile aqd
OS .

8 "Where Shopping Is a Pleasure11

vc u


